
KENNETH A. GRADY 

Deputy General Counsel 
T6168667315 F6168665625 gradyke@wwwinc.com 

July 18,2012 

The Honorable Harold Perrin 
Mayor of the City of Jonesboro 
Post Office Box 1845 
Jonesboro, Arkansas 72403-1845 

RE: 1020 Aggie Road, Jonesboro, Arkansas 

Dear Mayor Penin: 

I am responding to your letter dated July 10,2012. I apologize for the delay in getting back to you. 
At the beginrling ofMay, Wolverine World Wide, Inc. am10l1l1Ced a major acquisition and for many of 
us that transaction has occupied most of our time since the announcement. The acquisition (which 
will close later this year), also has resulted in our re-visiting many areas to determine the impact ofthe 
acquisition on pending issues. For example, our facilities team is looking at the impact of the 
transaction on the property pOltfolios of both companies. I have asked the facilities team to give me 
an idea where they stand on your proposal. We will do our best to respond as soon as we can, but as I 
am sure you can understand we must focus our attention first on the core business of the company and 
second on opportunities where we are being asked to donate assets of the company. 

I will contact you as soon as we can detem1ine how the disposition of the Arkansas propelties would 
fit into the combined company's objectives. In the meantime, please do not hesitate to contact me 
with any questions. 

WOLVERINE 
worldWide 

WOLVERINE WORLD WIDE, Inc. 
wolverine orldwidecom{00027670.DOCX } 

341 Courtland Drive NE Rockford MI 49351 T 616 8 65500 



CITY OF 
JONESBORO 

July 10,2012 

Mr. Kem1eth A. Grady
 
Deputy General Counsel
 
W01 verine World Wide, Inc.
 
9341 COUliland Drive NE
 
Rockford, MI 49351
 

RE: Wolverine World Wide-Jonesboro Property 

Dear Mr. Grady: 

I am in receipt of your letter dated May 16, 2012 stating you had sent my letter with the 
infOlmation on the parcels of propeliy in Jonesboro to your Facilities Management Team to 
consider. I have not received any information from them and wondered if you could give me an 
update when you have a few minutes. Please drop me a line or send me an email to give me an 
update if you would please. 

Sincerely, ,.JO /J 

C /~, - /::.-v~& u 
4Ial'Old Pen-in
 
Mayor
 

HP/clg 

,,'
1 
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KENNETH A. GRADY 

Deputy General Counsel 
T 6168667315 F 6168665625 gradyke@wwwinc.com 

May 16, 2012 

Mayor Harold Perrin 

City of Jonesboro 

City Hall 

515 W. Washington 

PO Box 1845 

Jonesboro, Arkansas 72403-1845 

Re: Wolverine Worldwide Jonesboro Property 

Dear Mayor Perrin: 

I received your letter dated May 2,2012, just as I was completing a letter to you regarding the 

disputed property in the City of Jonesboro. Wolverine Worldwide also has conducted an in-depth 

investigation into the ownership ofthe property in Jonesboro, and in particular the property involving 

the former manufacturing facility. The results of that investigation substantially agree with the 

results of the City's investigation as reported in your letter. I do want to note, however, that 

Wolverine Worldwide does not agree with your statement that "we are convinced that an 

environmental assessment, phase two, will disclose pollution." Wolverine Worldwide is not aware of 

any contamination at the site and has not stated that it believes contamination exists at the site. 

I have asked our facilities management team to consider the proposal you made in your letter 

regarding the former manufac ring facility property and other properties that Wolverine Worldwide 

owns in the City. I believe we will be in a position to respond to your proposal soon. I did want you 

to know that I had received your letter and that we are working on this issue so that we can bring 

closure to what will happen with these parcels in the City. 

Sincerely, 

',/ ,ytlJ,
/ .>". 

...~ MAY 2 1 2012 

cc: David Latchana WOL~~-=E--
vvorldwlde 

WOLVERINE WORLD WIDE, Inc. 
wolverineworldwide.com 

9341 Courtland Drive NE Rockford MI 49351 T 616 866 5500 
{00027345.DOCX } 



CITY OF 
JONESBORO 

May 2,2012 

Kenneth A. Grady
 
General Counsel & Corporate Secretaly
 
Wolverine Worldwide
 
9341 Courtland Drive NE
 
Rockford, MI 49351
 

Re: 1020 Aggie Road, Jonesboro, Arkansas 

Dear Mr. Grady: 

Through the research of a local title company, and our own research, we have now concluded that by 
viliue of a deed dated December 30, 1961, wherein Frolic Footwear, Inc. was the Grantor, the City of 
Jonesboro acquired title to a p0l1ion of the Aggie Road propeliy, and that title has never been divested. 
Our title extends only to the large manufacturing building itself. 

The City Surveyor has prepared a series of maps, each indicating the boundaries of separate propeliies, 
and separate ownership. As noted, the City ownership extends only to the bare outline of the major 
building. The other maps show additional property owned by Wolverine or subsidiaries. 

With this conclusion of who owns what according to local records, I want to propose a solution to the 
situation. Unfol1unately for both of us, we are convinced that an environmental assessment, phase two, 
will disclose pollution. Our experience has been that a remedial action can be velY expensive. We 
believe this situation exists just because of our limited knowledge of the types of industrial activity that 
has occurred over the past many years. We also believe that the remediation law says that former owners 
and operators can be held liable for the cost of clean-up, although we have not thoroughly researched this 
111 our case. 

We propose to accept full responsibility for the property we own, and you have leased, and will release 
your firm from any such responsibility if you will agree to deed to us all of the remaining Wolverine 
propeliy in the city, as depicted on the maps enclosed. We would then accept full responsibility, and 
release you from environmental liability on these propel1ies. 

Of course, this proposal would require the approval of the Jonesboro City Council. Upon receipt of your 
agreement to this proposal I will proceed to present this matter to the City Council. FU11her, I pledge to 
use my best effol1s to secure that authorization, and resolve the remaining difficulties. 

"{;\'orlJf;1Jo nrfirP. r.itv Hnll. SI5 W Washineton· P.O. Box 1845· Jonesboro, Arkansas 72403·1845· (870) 932·1052· FAX: (870) 933·4619 



Kenneth A. Grady 
May 2,2012 
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We will not undeltake environmental assessment until a conclusion of these negotiations. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Perrin 
Mayor 

HP/clg 



KENNETH A. GRADY 

General Counsel & Corporate Secretary 

January 18,2012 

The Honorable Harold Penin 
Mayor of the City of Jonesboro 
Post Office Box 1845 
Jonesboro, Arkansas 72403-1845 

RE: 1020 Aggie Road, Jonesboro, Arkansas 

Dear Mayor Penin: 

I am writing in response to your letter dated December 20, 2011. I understand we have previously 
provided copies of the 1961 and 1981 leases for the above-referenced property to you or members of 
your staff, but they are enclosed again for your reference. If we locate any additional leases or other 
information for this propeliy, I will fOlward those to your attention as well. As you know, we are also 
working towards a resolution of the property ownership issue, and will be in touch with you in the 
near future. At t1lis time, however, it appears that we are gathering more evidence that supports 
Wolverine Worldwide's position that the City owns this facility. 

In the meantime, please do not hesitate to contact me with any questions. 

Best Regards 

Kenneth A. Grady 

Enc/mt 

WOLVE~~,~,~ WJA 2.3 2012 

BY~ ""dyke@www;nLwm 
9341 urtland Drive NE, Rockford, MI 49351 T 616 866 7315 F 6168665625 

{00026310.DOCX 2 } 



CITY OF
 
JONESBO 0 

December 20,2011 

Mr. Ken Grady, General Council
 
& Secretary
 
Wolverine
 
9341 Comtland Dr. NE
 
Rockford, MI 49351
 

Dear Mr. Grady: 

Please find enclosed a copy of a letter dated October 2, 1991 in which wolverine asked for an 
extension on the original lease and it appears the City of Jonesboro does not have a copy of the 
lease. I would appreciate it if you would forward me a copy of the lease and also any other leases 
Wolverine signed with the City from 1961 to date. If you have any questions please don't 
hesitate to give me a call at 870-932-1052. Mr. Grady I am trying to come to some conclusion 
for the City of Jonesboro as well as Wolverine, Inc. as to ownership of the facility. Thanking you 
in advance. 

Sincerely, £:)~ 
~ " 

Harold Perrin
 
Mayor
 

HP/clg 

Cc: Phillip Crego, City Attorney 



'0 Co? 
~~ ..".GJ~ 

is'& ~~ 
ORo·".~'I-. 

On December 17,2011 I talked wit~H@; ~sed to be the Chief Financial Officer for 
the City of Jonesboro. Herb said t . tHe cleaned up as far as ownership is 
concerned. He said he staIted in 1 1 1 ~O, but continued to receive the lease 
payments. During his tenure with the City of Jonesboro as Chief Financial Officer he could not 
verify at all if the City of Jonesboro owned the Wolverine Building. 

ExecLitive Office 0 City Hall 0 Po. Box 1845 0 Jonesboro. Arkansas 72403-1845 0 (870) 932-1052 0 FAX: (870) 933-4619 
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hit i Creg 
Jonesboro City Attorney 

410 W.. 'ashington 
JoneslJoro, t rlulnsas 7240 I 
Phone 870·~)32·0917 

Fax 870·933·4628 

January 29, 20 II 

David A LHchc1l13 
Corporate Coul1sel 
Wolverine World Wide. Inc. 
8341 Courtl,lI1d Dri,'c NL 
Rockford. t\ilichigan 49]5 I 

In Re: 10:20 Aggie ROod. Jonesboro. Arkansas 

Dear ivJr. Latchann:
 
IIJ~I\ c h-:cn rl,·l\ul·.~ll'd h;. 1\ hyur !\'nill to prll\ide )UU \\ith S()lllC cldditioml inlcm1Hltil1ll un [he
 
,lbu\l' Icl',:renced J.1rU[xrly.
 

PleClsc be advised that n title search was conducted on the property ill question. 1am attaching a
 
copy of your infc)j111ation, As you can. Cc. it only rdkets lWo (2) deeds coverlng the propcrty
 
description set oul in the leases you previously ,'or\\,II'deci to r-,'Iayor Perrin. Based upon thenl. T
 
fccl it rel1ects your company being the record title holder.
 

Please re\'ic'\o the documents ,md c011tact me f'urthcl' to discuss your position. As you are aware.
 
this building is bt:corning 8 h,v8rd dLl~ (0 th~ ckteriurLlling condition. Accordingly. we would
 
like to get il repaired, ScCl1I'eCI or razed us soon a~ feasible.
 

Si.ncerelv. 
/ 

'.,
PhiHl1~ \V~:.rcg6 
j)" 

cc: Harold Perrin 
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i· RRAm7 ,~ ! ,) Hlf Ill!U 

o GO "n 

or ' 7. WB, r.-.J~M Sloe 1'.1 H~', ~ ..~~~ r,. SlO"~l. bh wlf .. , fOl" u·..:l. 11' 
or tb 41 " Of IHnll Huro'lro<l (hl"ont~ "l~" Doll 1'0 (.975,00) I to ue in 0••1:1 
~':"lol' 111...1 :all"rl, '!'..,.10., .~i 'die tho reoeipt ot IItdoh 1. herllb,. 
inl' by ~ nc, btU'II:1k.!'•• d , f,".;\ (JOt """:r uotc th" I"id F~ ..h Ta"lor ll'1 
hl/1 ..!.ttl I~ tonant. ~ th ontll'a~ th~ toUcltlng deoorlbed 1'0.. 1 OJttltoI 

OrdsIJI:l Gcoun\;y, l'k&l\Ial, to ·",1 t: 

Lot S""on (',') of 3J')[\,1 ;:;uuJ.(·. [·,jen '-'f :llQo~< "A" of Slolln'o :.ctdlt1.on 
l,t JO\lfl ~"'01"t::., fir)·a\ n.).'", 

'.0 !lJ\ VE II ) '.'0 HOUl ,l~o DI\~t, ;'I~" thfJ IJl\ 1 1::1 "1i1 1'n11<:l' and 
,,11','. -u ""..abl by t;l\(, "ntll'"otj, ~""thoI' \11th ell nppu\'tonanC"1 thereunto 

..0\(.:1 ;J~ h8t"C~l cO';n;f'I~lit "..Jitb .',~\ !;1\1d Elvis '11 y1ot" 3'r.d ~0vorly Tl\ylor J 

I t:.be.t a~ »111 fo~e~HH' i1~'rPl1nt (lnd dt:1'J'll} the title CI) ~n1d ll!n.'iiu ogDln,lt th", 
]l~!Q~ ar mIL pe~~n~a WhOnDonvCr. 

lin'! I, 3'l1\~P:{~~ T.. 3(()an, wli ' <jf th" eoid ""uRono ,nOtln, tN' ~b(t oOD~l~et'ntlcn 
nC".'.l,nl'J, do iln~'ehy r.,l noe ,nn :'01 'I1rtuinh Ilnto tile M.i1 El.vln Tuylor ond Beve'rly 'faylol', 
hi~ "Uo, :l a tOMnt~ b:t oho. ntl!"cty ,11 of my ri;;ht or.d 1'0,nlbll1ty of both dO"olor lind 
hO/MIGtoa,1 in ol1d tn tho "nld lnnd~. 

IHTIfESS QU' horod! !ind 0 10 ( t hl. the 22nd day of June, 1957, 

rWUENr. SLO&I,,-I _ 

BEATRICE L. SLOAlf 

S'l'.\'l'E 0:' ARKAllSAS
 
COTflITY Of CR~IGHEAD
 

81:: IT IIEHEHilSRlW, That on th! . d.y ceme b~fora mo, tho umlcrolgned IlotRr] publl0, 
"itbin and for the 3tsto find county. ;'uceee.ld, duly cQmllli~~lonod and lIctln~. Eug~ne 

31'J.on one! B~ot.loe L. Sloon, hln wlr·, to mA "all iinown aa the gr-aotora 1.0 the ror-~goln[ 

Q0('1, an·:\ "t,t~d t.hat th~y had "xoeu _eli tho ,amo 1'01' tho cOI1SideclItion and purpon~~, 

thor'do meotlorl6d and" ~t forth. 

And on the "r.,"" d"y n1"0 volll '~nrll'y appclIrc,u boforo "'0 tho .1I1d Buatriue L. 
~~lolln, \/1fe of tht'l c.lntd Eugt:tna S:;"von, ;';'0 lllfl \wll known, and i,., t.he abl3cnco'J of hot' ~fltd 

11lI~bnn1 d~clBI',,<l that 3ho hod, of 11,· o",n 1':'00 "'ill, exocutod the forego1ns deed an·l 
olJ7flcd Bl,d :1IHllt'Jd lh~ ro11rll..1U1:"lhr,H)nt ,r dOlJor irl ~ntd need for the cOf'.~1doratlon on(! 
purpv~o~ thflr'Q'n I'H:nt:J.oned Olni ~~t. ~·r.· ~th, utthout cr.rr.pu19ion or undue 1nflu.~nce of hor 
"A Id hu.,b.nd. 

(S;:',I:.) 
My CQn~. Q~p. JUl10 26, 19S0 ORA B. LYlIN 

110 t.n r-J Pub lie 

/, tl'Il,] copy of the o:'lg.l.n·.I:~ 03 iUee. :'oc rcco,..d thin 2/,th of June, 1957, l:OO P.i-i. 
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. ..
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3U.bjMt to cl ,e or Cruat to M.r~u"'dlll Alnk, " ,'u.ta., In .h" OIourl'; at ~00,OOO.()O .nd 
d tert the loe "ar or J:.\:I~ :",bOl', 19:;-, nppenrln::: In UeJ"tpoagl i:~(.'o'{'d 91 lie 1'48" 200 It.l 
Jono'boro. ~rk"n!aa. , 

! SUbjeot to ltortgnga tn ,To11n bal'" : .l"I<I[\g Autha·1ty In t.he l!l!:;)l.lnt of t60,OOl>,OO 81;:1 dlicoll 
th/.l i .. t day of .TlalUl 'y, 1957, "'pp" dng 1n folortfJ,a:,~o nocord 91 at pall;) 229 at Jor..,)c;),~=,o. 
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wi ~ 
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1nm nnll tOl':athol' win, 11 bulltll' "J "ncllrnpl'()V"m~nt," to bel ann~tru·,tod, nnd ~reot"c1 on th'· ' 
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I
.. I 

(SEAL) PEOPLES PI10PERTY' .\SSOCIATIOII, me. 

il C!!MILES FRIERSO:-l BY HI':RBERT H. NcAD,,,-4~'-'.lS,,- _ 
1 ~}cs!jcnt ----serntol'Y---- -

lJ
1

Ii STt.'rE OF' AR'..AIISAS 
COUl;'iY Or' CRAIGHEAD 

On lhi. 17 day of j)~cemb;?'" 1956 , bcI'O)'"l mo, tho under"lgncd, a Notary Public, 
duly conuni30loned, quo11fl,jd nnd [ 'tinE, withIn and fOI' ~ald Ceu"ey an:! State, appeared 
in poroon the loIith1n namn:J Il""bel't '1. :'!c~dwr.o "nd Charl's Frier'on ~o me personally loIoliI' 
knotln, ;.;~o ~ta~-3u that thoy \;·)ro j'le Prs!Jldcot entl Sccret9.ry, re:Jpcctlvely, of PE:OPLES 
PPOPEHTY ~S30CI,\TIOtl, lllC" n COlf'II'otion, and "oro duly uuthorlzed In their ro.p~o~ivc. 
cnpnoltlsn to oxer.uto t.ho rnT"" ........ li ,-In:Jtru.rnunt COl' nn(l In tho noma 1nd bchulf of ::.nlcl 
corporntlo'1, and further ,toted 'n I flcknol'ledgotl that th€"jhnd ,lgnod, oxecut"d and del
!'/f1re1 said l'orArro.ln,... 1n,'Jt-rUr.-lp.nt r"1'" thn cC'n3.1nCC,9t!on. tl~O.9 Rn:! pu["'po~es therl)1n men
tion,'.! on'\ ~ot ['cpth, 

III 'r":lrHIC1T,' :mEIILOI', T h' '." ilOr~lInt') 3 
of I1Cr.,,,,,i>er, 10~(" 

( SE/\L) 
I{v COtr\lTl1931on e:1p!r~~:_~o·,:",:. _~,_~~(~ _ 

(, t"Uf' COn) nf tlH nl'1dnol n~ [:I'." C,)p I'conJ'r! 

~ my hond "n1 officl"l 30[\1 thla 17 dl'l;' 

,hls ?br.ll 0" Juno, 19~7. 13:301\,;'1, 

3E,\RC'{ TAYI.OlI, CIRCUlT CLJo:I1K 

'm]'!!):AS, On Seolemb"r 2)',1 191rl" H. S. Knif'ht ond !:et~ic D. Knif;ht, hI" "!fe, 
exacutcd \'lqr~['onty Dead' in [ovoJ"" LIt ,f, ~. Kn1,"ht, cQn\'eylnr- th0 followtng descl'ibed prop 
"rLv, s1tU3ted In the Jons'Doro n' ,:I'lct or Crn1flhc.d Coun';Y, i\rkol1SR3, to-"it: 

'i'rl' ,';()Ui:.ll,"'n:d. r.'~J 1.:.1:-' ('I' t.ll(' i'1;:--' •.•. ~ •.. :)'. (UIl!'·!.' 1 f\f :,.,· •..:tj '11 1.1 , 7·~·,Jn.lJh~r' J..J X'l'l/l, .·.·n.-(· .' 
j,.,,~;r,. ~(lnr!.llntn~" .1<, ("I"! ;1. .~ ... 

>!,dch de",\ 13 r-ocord~d in DoocJ 1!·,e'Jrc! 103 pn!" St.'? nt JcnC!;:lOJ'O, Al'I(Ol1OD9, 9nd In whioh 
d"od 0 '/on(lor-" l.ien ;;OJ rotoln'" cO 9 ",u"o tho bolnne" of t.ll.o purOh30o "rico thoroof; 

nlD HlfE.~F;'\S. on I':ay bt, ' ;L, \~Hl1orn S. Kni~.ht (h~'" lu tho ~8me poroon n3 vi, S, 
KDlo,ht) and li"eti" Ilnl<;ht, lib 10111.', executed :':orJ'onty Dd"d in favor of ',I, E, KnighL ar.d 
":I'~e~tino Knlpjl~, h1. "lCo, com",' \n~ Ollil Collew1np; describe'l prop": ~y, oj tU!ltod 1n the 
.]00:0::1110:--0 Dl.1tr1ct or Ciote.hAp.d CC'1.nt.JI .\rkof1~·'s, to-~:lt: 
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QUIT CLAIM DEED 

KNOW ALL PERSONS BY THESE PRESENTS: 

THAT FROLIC FOOTWEAR, [Nc., a corporation duly organized under and by virtue of the 
laws of the State of Arkansas (hereinafter called "GRANTOR"), by Blake W. Krueger, its authorized 
officer, for and in consideration of the sum of Ten Dollars ($10.00) and other good and valuable 
consideration, in hand paid by Wolverine Slipper Group, Inc. (hereinafter called "GRANTEE"), the 
receipt and sufficiency of which is hereby acknowledged, does hereby grant, sell, convey, and quitclaim 
unto the said GRANTEE, and unto GRANTEE's successors and assib'11S forever, the real property situated 
in Craighead County, Arkansas, and more particularly described as follows: 

SEE An'ACHED EXHIBIT "A" 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD suid pr0\-lelly ur,to the said GRANTEE and unto GRANTEE's 
succeSSors and assigns forever, with all improvements thereon and all rights, privileges, appurtenances 
and hereditaments thereunto belonging. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the GRANTOR has caused its corporate name to be hereun~ 

subscTi y Blake W. ' l.lcger, its Executive Vice President, General Counsel and Secretary, thi~J 
2003, 

FROLIC FOOTWEAR, INC. 

day of 

BY_I--_~_~ ~bH- _ 

Blake W. Krueger, Its Au 

A
THIS INSTRUMENT PREPARED BY: I certify under penalty of false swearing that at 

least the legally correct amount of documentary 
lissa N. Collar stamps have been placed on this instrument. 

WARNER NORCROSS & mOD LLP This instrument is exempt from the Real 
III Lyon Street, NW, Suite 900 Property Transfer Tax pursuant to the provisions 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49503-2203 or Ark. Code Ann, § 26-60-102(11) as an 
Telephone: (616) 752-2209 ins[ll.lment conveying land between corporations 

incident to the reorganization of the corporation. 

WOLYERJNE SLl?PER GROUP, INC. 

Grantee's Address:
 
9341 Courtland Drive, N.E., Rockford,
 
Michigan 49351
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STATE OF MICHIGAN ) 
) S5. 

COUNTY OF KENT ) 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT 

On this day personally appeared before the undersigned, a Notary Public within and for the 
County and State aforesaid, duly qualified, commissioned and acting, the within named Blake W. 
Krueger, to me personally well known, who stated that he was the authorized officer of FROLIC 
FOOTWEAR, INC., an Arkansas corporation, and stated and acknowledged that he was duly authorized 
in his respective capacity to execute the foregoing instrument for and in the name and behalf of said 
corporation and further stated and acknowledged that he had so signed, executed and delivered said 
foregoing instrument for the consideration and purposes therein mentioned and set forth. sr
 

day of _ 

,\~t-' 
(~ 

890423·2 

ilirN TE~T}M-ONY WHEREOF, r have hereunto set my hand and official seal this e5!} 
r-~2003 d. 

Qff . x... 
NotaryPublic k,e.I\'r Wu..~~~("" 
My Commission Expires:'jD ~BJ ~Q7 



· .
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EXHIBIT A 

A part of Lot 10 ofeobb and Lee's Survey of the Northwest Quarter of Section 17, Township 14 
North, Range 4 East, more particularly described as follows, to-wit: Begin at the Southeast 
comer of the Southwest Quarter of Southwest Quarter of Northwest Quarter of said Section 17, 
thence West on the quarter-section line a distance of 248.2 feet, thence North 1 degree and 13 
minutes East a distance of 31.2 feet to a point on the North line of the sidewalk as now existing 
on the North side of Aggie Road, thence in a Northwesterly direction along the North line of said 
sidewalk on an arc whose subtended chord is 217 feet to the point of begirming proper, thence 
North 1 degree and 13 minutes East 382 feet to a point on the South line of the St. Louis-San 
Francisco Railroad right-of-way, thence West along the South line of said Railroad right-of-way 
to the intersection of said Railroad right-of-way with the West line of said Lot 10, thence South 
along said West line of said Lot 10 to the point where that line intersects the North line of the 
sidewalk as now existing on the North side of Aggie Road, thence in an Easterly direction along 
the NOI1h line of the aforesaid sidewalk to the point of beginning proper; subject, however, to the 
easement of Patrick Street along and across the West end of the land hereby conveyed. 
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DATE 09/22/2003

TIME 10:42:50 Al"f
 
RECORDED IN 
OFFICIAL RECORDS OF 
CRAIGHEAD COUNTY 
ANN HUDSON 
ClftUIT CLFrL 
~~~a?J D .. C .. 



CI1YOF
 
JONESBORO 

January 5,2011 

Mr. David Lachana 
9341 Courtland Dr NE 
Rockford, MI 49351 

RE: Wolverine Facility - Jonesboro, AR 

Dear David: 

I trust that you received my letter dated December 2, 2010 stating the city of Jonesboro was interested 
in the Wolverine building. We also acknowledged in our letter that we asked Wolverine provide a Phase 
1 Environmental Site Assessment (ESA) which would take in both asbestos and lead based paint of the 
facility. I wanted to know if you've had an opportunity to review the letter so we can visit by phone and 
discuss the faCility. 

I appreciate very much your interest in the city of Jonesboro and we look forward to hearing from you 
soon. You may contact me at 870-932-1052. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Perrin 
Mayor 

HP/clg 
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'·412 QU1TCLAIH DEED 

KNOH ALL ~iEN BY THESE PRESENTS: 

That FROLIC FOOTWEAR, INC., B oorporetion organized under and by virtue of the laws ·1 
of the State of Arkansas, by its Preside~t Bnd Secretary, duly eutnarized by proper re

~olut10n of its Boarrl of Directors, for the consideretion of the sun of One Dollar ($1.00)
 
and other good and sufficient considaratione to it paid by the City of Jonesboro, Arkansas
 
the receipt of ~hlch is hereby acknowledged, does hereby grant, sell and quitclaim unto
 
the said City of Jonesboro, Arkansas, and unto its successors and assigns forever, the
 
follo'i1ng lands lying in the City or Jonesboro, Cou~ty of Creighead., ant! State of Arkansas,
 
to-wi t: 

Part of Lot 10 of Cobb's Survey of the Northwest Querter of Section 17,
 
Township 14 North, RanEe 4 Sast, more p2rticularly deocribed as follow5:
 
Commence at the Southeast corner of the Southwest (uarter of Southw~st
 
~uarter of Northwest Quarte!' of Sec::ion 17, TownShip 14 North, Hange 4
 
Eastj thence North 1 degrea 13 minutes East 31.2 feet to a poin:;; thence
 
54.2 feet to the West rlght-of-"Jay line of St. louis-San Prancisco Hall 

way switch trectithence West along the North line of the right-oC-way

of Aggie Road 12q feet to the point of beGinning proper; thAnce North 1
 
degree 1) minutes East 196.2 feet to the Southwest rieht-of-way line of
 
sa id Railway; thence Northwesterly along said Rai !;JDy right-of-way on
 
an arc of a curve whose subtended chord is 413,1 feet; thence South 1
 
degree 13 minutes West 249.5 feetj thence North 65 degre~s 21 minutes
 
West 54.B feetj thence SOUt!l 4 deGrees 24 minutes Hest 74.8 reet to the
 
North edge of the eXisting walk on the Nort;. 'aide of Aggie Roadj thenae
 
South 50 degree,; 44 minutes Ea.t along said walk 113 feet; thence South
 
52 degrees 49 minutes East along sai1 waU, 71 feet; thence southeast alone;
 
the North line of Aggie Road 151 feet; thence East 70 feet to tlle potn·t of
 
beginning.
 I 
TO RAVE AND HOLD the same unto the said City of Jone5boro, Arkansas, and. unto its
 

successors and assigns forever, With all app~rtenence" thereunto belonging.
 

In witness whereof, tho said Frolic Footwear, Inc •• a corporation, has caused these
 
presents to be Signed by its PreSident. attested. by its Secretary, and its Corporate Seal
 
to be herewith affixed, this ,oth day of Dec&~ber, 1961.
 

(SEAL) ATTEST: FROLIC FOOTW~A", INC. 

H. L .• Schimel BY__""H,.'-;.~I"",-,A,-:l"!-o",e,",r...:se_t,,,e,,-i?,n'l- _ 
H. W, Albcrstein 
Precident 

ACKNOVILEDGHa:T 

STATE OF ARKANSAS )
 
) ss.
 

COUNTY OF CRAIGHEAD)
 

On this 30 day of December, 1961, before me, the undersibned, a Notal~ Public, duly 
commissioned, qualified and acting, within and for said County and State, appea~ed in 
person the wlthin named Il, W. Alberstein and H, L. SOhlmel. to .me personally well known, 
who stated they wera the President and Secretary, respectively of Frolic Footwear, Inc., 
a corporation, and were duly authorized in their respective cap3cit1e~ to execute the 
t"oregoing instrument for and in the name and behalf of seid corporation. and. fur·ther 
stated and acknowledged that they had signed, executed and delivered sald foregoin8 in Istrument for the consideration, uses and purposes therein ~entioned and set forth. 

IN TESTHIONY WHEREOF I have hereunto sst my hand and official seal on the date above 
wri tten. 

(SEAL) Beatrice L"on 
My Commission Expires: Nov. 19, 1964 Notary PubUc 

This instrument prepared by Cha~lcs .Frierson, Attorney, Jonesboro. Arkansas. 

A tn.Je cop~ or tlle original as filed for record tJ1Ls 23rd of Febl'\lery, 1963, at 8:5.5 ".~l. 

SEAIl&AYLOR. CIRCUIT CIZBK 

BY 'in C1v~ D.C." 
(/ f/ 

* .... '" ..... 

, _. 
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·412 QUITCLAIM DEED 

KNOW ALL liEN BY THESE PRESENTS: 

That FROLIC FOO~WEAR. INC .• a corporation organized under end by virtue of the laws 
of the Stat~ of Arkansas, by its Preside~t Bnd Secretary, duly authorized by proper re
zolution of its BoarG of Directors. for the consideration of the su~ of One Dollar ($1.00) 
and other good ano sufficient considerations to it paid by the City of Jonesboro. Arkansas 
the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, does hereby grant, sell and quitclaim unto 
the said City of Jonesboro, Arkansas, and unto its successors and assigns forever, the 
folloWing lands lying in the City of Jonesboro, County of Craighead. and State of Arkansas, 
to-wi t: 

Part of Lot 10 of Cobb's Survey of the Northwest Querter of S"ction 17, 
Township 14 North. Ran~e 4 East. mO~E particularly described as follows: 
Commence at the Southeast corner of the Soutnwest ~u~rter of Southw~st 
~uarter of Nortnwe·st Quarter of Sec~1on 17, Township 14 North. Han"e 4 
East; thence North 1 degree I) minutes East )1.2 feet to a pcin::; thence 
54.2 feet to the lo/est right-of->:ay line of St. Louis-San Francisco Hall 
way s~itch tractithence West along the North line of the right-oC-way 
of Aggie noad 124 feet to the point of beginning proper; thence North 1 
degree 13 minutes East 196.2 feet to the Southwest right-of-way linn of 
said Railway; thence Northwesterly a10n& said Ra11way right-of-way on 
an urc of a curve whose subtended chord 1s 413.1 feetj thence South 1 
degree 1) ~!nutes We~t 249.5 feec; thence North 85 negrees 21 minutes 
West 54.8 feetj thence South 4 degrees 24 minutes West 74.8 feet to the 
North edge of the existing Walk on the liorti, Gide of Aggie Road; thenoe 
South 50 6egrees 44 minutes Eaoc along said walk llJ feetj thence South 
52 degrees 49 minutes East along said. \Own: 71 feetj thence southeast elong
the Nortll line of Aggie Road 151 feet; thence East 70 foet to the poin·t of 
beginning. 

TO HAVE AND HOLD the same u~to the said City of Jonesboro, A~kansas, and ~nto its 
successors and assigns forever, with all appurtenencer. thereunto belonginb. 

In witness Whereof. th~ s8id Frolic Footwear, Inc., a corporation, has caused these 
presents to be signed by its President, attested by its Secretary. and Its Corporate Seel 
to be here~ith affixed. this 30th aay of DeoeMber, 1961. 

(SEAL) ATTEST: FROLIC FOOTWEA~, INC. 

H. L. Schimel BY__'i'1H....-;';,1....._A7-'~Q~""':r':'s:-tfe""i~n~ _ 
H. L. Schiroel H. W. Alberstein 
Secretary Prenident 

ACKNOYILEDGNEl':T 

STATE 01' AR.KAl~SAS )
 
) ss.
 

COUNTY OF CRAIGHEAD)
 

On this 30 day of December. 1961, before me, the undersigned. a Notary Public. duly 
commissioned, qualified and ecting, within and for zaid County and S"~te. appea~ed in 
persor. the within named H. W. Alberstein end H. L. Schimal. to .~e personally well known, 
who stated they were the President end Secretary, respectively of Frolic Footwear, Inc., 
a corporation, and were duly authorized in their respective capaCities to execute the 
foregoing instrument for and in the name and behalf of seid corporation, and fur·ther 
stated and acknOWledged that they had signed, executed and delivered said foregoing in
strument for the consideration. uses and purposes therein ~entione~ and ~et forth. 

IN TESTHlONY WHEREOF I have hereunto set my hand am! official seal on the date above 
written. 

(SEAL) Beatrice Lvon 
My CommiSSion Expires: Nov. 19. 1964 Notary Public 

This instrument prepared by Cha~:Lcs .Frierson, Attorney. Jonesboro, Arkansas. 

A true copy of the original as filed for reoord this 2Jrd of Febl~ary, 1903, at 6:55 h.Y.. 

SEAR&AYLOR. CIRCUIT CU=!lK 

BY D.C.·'in Owk...-< 
(I {J 

.... 41 oW * * ... * 

...... ." .... 

~. 

I 


